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Places and approximate roads followed, 1966. Google Earth view 



Kabul  1966 



A street in Kabul 



The Kabul River 



Bathing and washing in the Kabul River 



Kabul, safe mobility is essential 



Shoemaker shop in Kabul 



Kabul, grave and respectable faces 



In the bazar,  Kabul 



In the bazar,  Kabul 



Kabul bazar, making deals 



In the Kabul crowd 



Independance Day 1966, crowd watching the defile in Kabul 



Independance Day 1966, crowd watching the defile in Kabul 



Kabul, Independance Day 1966. Soviet influence? 



Independance Day 1966, crowd at the defile in Kabul 



Independance Day festivities. Presumably, Mohamed Zaher Shah 
  (the King) in the center of the picture  



Kabul,  Pashtu tribal dances during the Independance Day festival 



Kabul, tribal dances during the Independance Day festival 



Kabul,  Pashtu tribal dances during the Independance Day festival 



Independance Day festival,  rider preparing for the contest 



Kabul, horse-riding games during the Independance Day festival 



Kabul, horse-riding games during the Independance Day festival 



Kabul, horse-riding games during the Independance Day festival 



Siah Gerd, along the way to Bamyan. Bus ready to leave 



Butchery at Siah Gerd, along the way to Bamyan 



Street activity in Siah Gerd 



Siah Gerd, along the way to Bamyan. The shoemaker shop 



Along the way to Bamyan 



Bamyan 1966 



farm, see picture below 

Arrival at Bamyan and view over the Buddhas cliff. Google Earth  

the Buddhas ‘cliff 



                                                                                                                                                                         

Bamyan1966, cliff of the two Buddhas 

Big Buddha Small Buddha 



Bamyan, the small Buddha and the openings to the Monastery cells 
           (as a result of erosion) 



Bamyan, the cliff with the small Buddha 



Bamyan, farm surrounded by walls, as seen 
from the head of the big Buddha 



Bamyan, the small Buddha 



Bamyan, the 55m high  big Buddha, whose face was 
 sawed away by the Arabs during their invasion 



Bamyan, the big Buddha. Vault with remainders of frescoes 



Bamyan, the 55m high  big Buddha. Remaining frescoes 



Bamyan, the big Buddha. Details of the remaining frescoes. Note 
the attempts at destroying the frescoes 



Bamyan plain, as seen from the top of the Big Buddha head 



The fertile Bamyan plain 



Bamyan, troglodytic dwellings along the western side of the cliff 



Approximate road followed from Bamyan to Band-e-Amir 



Arid landscape between Bamyan and Band-e-Amir 



Band-e-Amir  1966 



Our camp at Band-e-Amir 







Band-e-Amir 1966,  nomads yourtes                                    



Band-e-Amir, main lake and Mosque 



Band-e-Amir, the succession of  lakes dammed  by tuf walls 



Main Band-e-Amir lake 



Ruins of a fortress close to Bamyan 



Along the road from Bamyan to the Salang tunnel 



Along the road from Bamyan to the Salang tunnel 



Shepherds along the 
road  from Bamyan  to 
the Salang  tunnel 



Along the road from Bamyan to the Salang tunnel 



Along the road from Bamyan to the Salang tunnel 



Ascent to the Salang  tunnel 



The famous Salang  tunnel at dawn 



Kabul  -  Jalalabad  1966 



At the bottom of the Kabul gorges 



Policeman in a main street of Jalalabad 



Jalalbad, a noble face indeed 



Jalalbad, the barber at work 


